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jject to military duty. !

Latest styles in ladies and gecta jenel-- j
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,t lowert prices and can 6t them cor '

recti v. j
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Attorney A. M. Crawford aad wife
!

have returned home from Currv and!;

cure the worst cold in twelve hours, or
money refunded. 25 cte. and 50 cU.
For ea,e l EPP' draS

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily yield

.W One Minnte Congh Cure. Lee this
remedy in time and save a doctor's bill

or the undertaker's.
MA ESTERS & CO.

Isaac II. Fair brother, one of the gal

lint boys of Co. B, who was muttered
out at ban Francisco, an J went direct to
Washington state to vieit with relatives,
returned to Ibis city .Saturday, and waa
given a cordial greetiog by bia many
friends.

Miss Laura Myers, one of the pro-

fessors in the Drain normal school, is in
Salem, accompanied by ber sister, Miss
Lola Myer, visiting their cousin, Dr.
Annice Jeffreys. Tito two young ladies
are sisters of Jefferson Meyers, the at-

torney. Statesman.
Pbil Crawford and Roecoe Wilson, two

urchins of tender age, who wandered
sway from their homes in this city, were
brought to a bait by the police of Rose-bur- g.

Aa a result of this and other mis-

deeds young Wilson may be sent to the
rofrirm tiswtl wliilam 1 Iia f rior vrttinncilar'i ww j
will be forced to return the best wav he

fio(LGlwj.
Mrs. S. W. Traver went to Portiand,

Tuesday to eee her son Jesse, who baa
enlisted at Vancouver in the regiment

" " ".
pines. Another son, who enlisted in a
cavalry company that has already gone
to Manila, was heard .from recently at
the Sandwich islands. He reported a
pleasant trip that far on V their jour
ney. Forest Grove Times. The young
men referred to above are brothers of
Prof. L. R. Taver, principal of the Rose-bur- g

public schools.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY

I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

lp-to-?a- te jewelry at J. T. Bryan'.
Bond, the watchmaker, does engrav- -

In"
For lirsl clas (teutistry go to lr.

Little of Oakland.
Wanted.-T- eo men to cut rau-roa-

wood. Call on or addrae. L. I.. Ilci;i,
ilendale. Ore. 2tt 11

lacking bleary eye, weak- -

aoisee ia head. Hndyan cores.
All druggist. 50 cent.

For yonr watches, s and
go liryaa. His p.us I! phafe too

'S "orlt 6r8t

U Jra tired nJ duii, can't get
f:ed, aud have no .polite, laU Uod r
SarsspamU. 1( fur;c!.n and vitalizrc
the blood.

Mrs D. S. Weil resumed bj:n? '1J- -

day evening from Portland. i.fre a very
iti'iu; ith

Miss Minnie Sianlon, f riuerly ol
Brockway, but recently from Baio City,
Wy , arrived here Sunday corning, a.ul
wi I spend the winter i:i thii city.

.ouctr clerk. Stpt., i Is'A, to Alex
George B jrgl trd and Sarah E!ie Price,
both ol lAiuf lis county, Oregon.

The Bjard tf Kijuali. itioo in recent
session ba ordered that tL assesecd
valuation f lands iu Iug'aa county,
exclusive of improvements, be reduced
20 per ceni.

Ft exchange 1 acre in town tf Bur- -
bank, Cal., in bearing fruit, with build- -

in gt. Waul ri,cb near lotcborg.
A. B. Futvuek,

(t- -J Burbank, Cali'.
Hop picking wai to have commenced

in several DoJgUa county yards this
morning, but lbs w.rk will now be de-

layed several days later on account ot
the rains of Saturday night and Sunday.

Mike DeVaney, who waa injured in
the wreck in Cow Creek canyon last
winter, arrived home yesterday morning
from the Loepital at Portland. He is
vtrv much improved but yet unable to
walk.

Say, friends, if you can bring us Ual
wood you promised on subscription, be-

fore the winter rales let in, we wiil feel
greatly obliged to you. Should any of
yon feel dispoced to bring a load that is
not promised we won't object.

The public schools open under the
ruoet favorable aospicea. Never have
we had a mors competent corps of teach,
ere, and the attendance promises to be
unusually large. Thirty rudenls have
already made application and will take
the bigb school course.

The speed of the race horses on the
track, was pretty fair, last Saturday, but
if yoa want aa experience really exciting
just take a spin with Dave West, and let
him hold the ribbons over his black fil-

ly, and when yoa get ready, tell Dave to
go, then bold your breath and hold onto
the buggy.

Thomas Blain, a highly esteemed
pioneer citizen of both this and Coos
coutny, and who resides on a beautiful
farm on Xort Coos river, was in Rose-bur- g

Saturday enroute to bis old borne
near Camden, Ray Co., Missouri, which
he left 33 years ago to seek his fortune in
the far West. He crossed the plains
with an ox team ia 1S04, and Gret settled
on Coe Darlaod'a present place on the
Calapooia. After a few months visit
with relatives and old friends Mr. Jlain
will return to his Coos county farm. He
is an old standby of (his paper and we
wish him a safe and pleasant trip.

CASH STORE,

Roseburg, Oregon, August 21, 1899.

To Our Patrons: It is with pleasure we announce the opening of our fall stock.
Our line of men's clothing is a little tardy in arriving; with this exception our fall stock
is complete, and we are showing a better assortment than ever in every department, You
will probably look over the fall line of other dealers, and, if so, you will be keenly inter-

ested to note that our prices, in defiance of all signs of the times, trend down. It
would please us, and we are sure would profit you, if you will call and compare our values
with those you see elsewhere before buying. We wish you would note in particular of
the strong values we offer in UNDERWEAR, also BOOTS and SHOES. In Dress
Goods we are showing the latest, such as Plaids, Silk Crepons, Coverts, Poplins and
Broadhcad Worsteds. We have an entirely new stock of CAPES and FURSi an have
been flattered on our selection of same, but we are willing to leave it to you whether we
showed good taste. The firm of whom we bought assures us there are no better values,
Nor are we behind in Ladies' and Neu's Furnishings, Childrens' Clothiug, Hats, Mack-
intoshes, Blankets, Yarns, Etc., but have a better assortment than ever, We hope to
enjoy the same liberal patronage you have so kindly given us in the past and to retaiu
your full confidence, we are

Your friends,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Maddock of KoNehurg in viniling

in Ashland Town Talk.
Mri'. .Uujt'8 Mttjuado left

morning ior Portland, wlur bIih will vifit
for tuontli.

Only brief suibion of public Hchool j

wan held todav on civouut of ll being!
Labor Day.

Attorney Lik Liilye'.i of Kiiiilc, wh
iu Kop-hn- rg on buiiii'H liH.v.ro i

tho U. i. land office.

If you ar in a duhilitutcd condition
call end cct u Piatt electric b?lt. Sue
ad in another column.

l'rof. L. W. Traver returned to Myrtle
Point SiturJuy 1 f'.cr a p'eaeutit visit at
this p'acn and Eiiiii'ue.

j Km't fail lo 6( e the Pratt electric belt
j and lung nppliaRce- - The mot powerful
electric lienli r on earth.

Mis I.jIm Walton anived Tues Jay
from I lire, a here alie had been
visiting frit lid. Town Talk.

Leotard I'eikin', 0.10 uf Drain's es-

teemed cilizi'Df, eHiit a few day iu this
city the lutt.r part uf !at week.

The Pratt LUctiual Appliance LV.i'of
San .loe, d.ilif.. are at Dr. Hom kV otlice
(or ire W','k unlv. an I e.aiuine
their electric !!, etc. Consultation
frte.

l'r. Myra Br.) 11 of id in the
city, a guest at ilte limie of (jer.eral acd
Mra. W. M. lar- - on Commercial Mreet.
Dr. Biouu is eri'i'u'v It Ne Ycrk city,
where expects to take a pt graduate
loarfc. Salem St.tt. r:um.

Kv. ui.ave lui i! trouble, heart, liver
or li'lm-- trout.-- , btouiarh troufcle,
rl.i iQi i'tS'ii t r ii- - iiralia, cr aav other
diHMS-s- . try of Llectrical
Bc'ts ii I y u will In. ronviiicrd that
elect rici y ce.re wherd all e!e ftilf.

Rev. I. T. S'lmujerviHe, P. K. of the
M. 11. t hiirch, held t!ie !at ijnarlerly
meeting: (or the conVn r.c? year yester-
day at ti.e M. K. Chsrch in this city,
preachin,; in 'he evenir aud cocductiog
the eacrarueiii ti r. Kev Suaime'-viii-e

left on tl e t'sin ilus morning for
SpukKiie, Wim'!., . ha mill visit the
Co!nnlia Uiver ou(-reii- to I io n

at that place this arek.

Last Uaya if the Fair.

Aatlie ili- - ric Uxr !rea near a close,
both the interest aud a'trndance increased
aud the lao'. (ew d ero n arkf! With
eeix?ci4i y ii.teievln .ic ran and al

t?o'd attend hit, c nr Jerii g ths
busy seaoii at hivl. Tao nealher

d.-- l i:fa! ii r i.htii'., uimb to
thegra!iiica::-i- of all. i h racngcf Fri-

day and ?a"i:r.l.y i re ill veih averaje
in f pr--e 1. ai .1 the blu-o- annticn and
parachute j'imp 0:1 the a.':t ri.oou of each
day d iote'e'.itg fea'uie. A por-- ti

!i c( S :!'jr J iv ailercc'ii was taken op
in the I'Urul d::triu3tijn of (reminms
amor the exli.hi: rj, a cnijlete -t o(
which b. jo li h- -l aa aid f lle.

The bly hhoa Fiil.y .v 1 in' tta.-- t .
ed tors tli-r--b e attei.iju, 'he f Xus Ijt
the pre'.t:er.t ba'iy by litf awardel to
Mr. and M-- VV. H. Janicno. aid for
the pret'.ktt i.t'ie I 'nip of feiuioinety, the
batytl Mr. aid Mr, Ivwi t KGeebee
CJr. ie l c;rjhe prize.

TaK:ig i.A , coiiji ivr.tiou tl e u.any
nnhtvurahlr c 11 JitiotiS tim fair was a pro
nounced s:ci., dae prinripally t its
able uianakeuent auii :he eriery and
untiring Ialjr. l the (.liken in charge.
They are to b; highly ccmp:imebtcd for
the succvt a of t be f lir.

Coos Coun-- y Nws.

Mrs. T. K. Mietilaa and family, of
were i.i Uan Monday on

their way boinefroiu tl e bay.
Mr. l'a,, a e!l to di tuiai--r of Doug-

las county, trrivtd brjlit week wit b
the inteu'.ioo oi rocec'irii.

C. M . I Jiemid, IVul an l. ex-ttt- e

a'.toracy genera!, as iu i.wa this wtek
loukicg alter his inte'efti in yjv ltd-roj- d

c5eJ.
W. If. Bra a l a l t.--r Iroui

hiswifat Oak Will Tnti'idty etf.itj,
htr father. J. II. Kuell, waa very low to
and not expected to live more than a
few dare.

133 head of beef ta' tie, averaging in
weight VZX) pounds, were ehippel to
MantiGeld Tuesday by J. MrLkermolt.
From there they were shipped by Ibe
steamer Umpire to San Franciscc.

Thoniaa (iueriu was down from K;k-le- y

Wednenla). lie exhibited aboit
lo0 in dual aud ungele, among tbeai

ote of f.0, the result cf a week's work
for himself an 1 two brothers io their
south Sixes filacer 111119

A. li. Black Co. wiil b gin work
Monday on a building for a fruit dryer,
and will put in a plant with a capacity a
of 00 bushels per day. Mr. M. O. Hem-lo-

an expert in and prcservirg
fruits, will be in charge. This will
make a home market for all kinds of
applca, as tbey .will 0 intra :t for entire
orchards. They will be .ready to begin
operations la about ten days.

Ths complaint is made by people
from the Sixes country that hunters
from the several toos i:i tin bounty
go there and have a tort of sporting cou-te- st

(o eee who can ktil the most deer,
aud carcasses by the sccra aro in evi-
dence. Tne game warden will be asked
to interfere, and hunteis wiil And them-se- ll

ea in tho toils of the law if they do
not call a halt.

(llauduu Eeuordcr.)

Geo. Perkins and bride, ot Gardiner,
were in Bandon during the week.

Bert Llarrington has none to the Ump-qu- a,

w here bo will lire on the tug Hunt-
er.

Mr. Sheridan and daughters, ot Rose-burt- f,

who have been camping here for
some time, departed for their Lome
Tuesday morning.

Sjiuo weeks ago a very largo dead sea
lion came ashore below the lookout, and
Monday night another dead one drifted
itito the river nud landed near the black-

smith shop,
Capt. S. K. Mathers, special land

agent, was lu Bandon this week, look-
ing after tho government's interest and
asoortaiog if the law is strictly adhered
to by parties taking up land.

Tho MarshHeld And Empire canneries
have decided lo pay for this season 40
cents for chinook and 15 ernts for silver
sides. Tho canneries will pay the ex-pn- e

of picking np thn Halt at th diflor-su- t
places.

RidUle News.

M r. Tiros, Mtfjuit ia ijiuiu tic
prtmi.l.

J. 15. Uid.lly h down Iroiu H.u Cracker
Jack Uitriv.

Mrs. Dyer, ol liruiiiri Puos. ia v:n,tn it
relatives at ilim plsce.

Mrr. Mckenzie an.l f..n.ii ..I
lami, are visitors at W. L. Nichols'.

r. .. V: i i .u .mluuis HOib btnppud lAacailoaJb
ol beef tailln U Portland l.nt week

:... a . ...jum Auum fcleaart led Ual week (or
Gardiner, where she Hill teach ihia fa.l
aud wioter.

.'cine win, llie !. 1". ugeut at
Aumavilie, is visiting ber in .il.er aud
sister, at Kiddle.

ur. ioie eilorir.ed a buigicl ipcra- -
tion cn Ueory Bwiieuuaugb, lant neek.
The patient is doiug well.

Kd and Millio Kiddle have returiied
from Glodale, wbeie they were the
guests of the Miates Clark.

Claude Kiddle, a nudent at ibc U. A.
C. Corvallis, is at home to eiud a mek
or two, before retuu.iiig his etudies.

Logtdou, the ttreet commiseioiier,
. . ...in r t r

.0 ia eume new trotB walks in
loan, a much deeded impioremeiit. 1

Mr. Keed Mean, alter a (er wteks
vuit with his Ual girl at Colorado
Spring. Colo., returned houie a few
days ago.

James CIciiietU and f.Uiilt i:.ovtd to
Glendale, last week. Kiddle U cow
without a barber, acd lux.r:aijt tihitk- -
tra wi.l oon te in.evidence.

Tucle Xuah Cornull u. d i( went to
I'unemuir, the hrst of U.it neck, to Us at
thai I ..il:.f.i f ( ik . .. : t . . . iv HiCI! iju lU'lMW, OlifA'J
v.C6.., ,uo u cor exptctea lu JM. E. B.lty iud. a business trip fo

PiUbt pkkin and ..tko- - cox-- ! Itoseburg
meLc-- U Mood.y, the nb. t of the Mr. Mra. Chas. Medley spent fcua-Palu- n

prunes m this vlley t.,v len I day in
cuti acted at a a pound, grrrn. de- - Jr. Thos. Howard home fromInered at U,e ware ho.,. Cen,ra,

Kev. W. Holt, l. 1... of IW.Und, J M. Thoe. Baker i, at the
ucii.ricu ry m'eresung aud

TLe l.corwaa
I

iretuylerian hi Cn.na fori
twelve year, aod that pai t of bis lecture
wbldi per:aitu-- d ta the i 'ii: iatioy cf ibe
language was epecijllv instructive.
The Doctor indirectly iutimtud that be i

was both a gold etandard oaii acd tn
extaniontt. j

X. X.
'

rutrimonial.

A y 'ie'. t.nt ha pr event aa lhe
aeddmg hich occurred in th- - Van
Houlea parlurr. in thU city, Tl.urjlaj
evenug Acg. Jl. Isv.i. Ir. J. X. Sojiib,
of Salem, and Mr Cora Emitb, of Ue!
eao,e plate, but leceu'ly ccitron of the
Sold it r" Hume Hospital of iSi cily,

in

Friday.

Oakland.

visiting

mere iLe ptrtiev U-- v. (i. and lock in lhe atsociation can be ob--i
E. Aroold, pator of the M. F. i l.tmb

' uioeJ ' lte ''xa!
waa the officiating clergyman a' r rl.e i ' lia aisociation are safe and far better
ceremony an exceilent luccheon wtatlla C001!'? warrants and bonds for

; Any oni desiring to lay by a
The parlors were taetefuliy Uetraed ) em' 83a ' money eacb month and;

for lhe cccation. i have !' savings share the profits of the
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Bvrd, of Salem, '

Commandant acd Mra W. J hpUt ,

Miss Myra K.Marpby and M?e intrude I

Baall were among the unest.
Tbsnewly wedded cous'. weut toba- - !

lem the nxt dar, atd io a few da j s ill I

Urtooatourcftbeeatt, where thy wilij
riait the doctor "a hjmo in Ioaa.and!
Mrs. Smith' former heme in Kansas.!
Tbev will alo vi.-- t Chic,,., .,!,. .,
retarn. ;

At the M. E. Cnarcb, eoatii, iu this
city, Thursday evening, Aogsal 31, XSV9,

Ktv. J. T. Cotton joined in holy matri-
mony Rev. U. A. Beizcn, formerly pre- -

tiJicg elder cf this district, and Mrt. !

Martha L.jg of this coan'y. These
good people have a large circle if ac-

quaintances in this city anJ coaiasuni'.y.
There were quire a number cf iavited
guests present and the chnrcb wa eauti
('illy decorated. Kev. Keagan basbceo
in bishooie coo.'erence.iu Texa fir the
pastyear but hat rtcentlr retuintd to
Ukenpbia work again in Oregon. Mr.
and Mre. Keagan are vieiiin friend' at
Myrtle Creek, and the conference toon to
convene at Grants Pass will areijolbeu

their new field of work. We congratu-
late them.

Thursday evening, August ol.liyJat
theM. K. partonage, I. N. Smith of Sa-

lem ai d Mies Herma Shoemaker of Ibis
city were united in holy matrimony by
Rev.;G. K. Arnold. Tbe groom iaweli
known in Ibe capital city. The bride is

lady of culture and has made many
friends In our city during her brief resi-
dence with us. They will make their
future home inCorvalii..

Tho Social Dance

At the Armory on Saturday night was
perfect success socially and financially,
nd the proceeds over and alrove ex-

pense will be applied on an ice water
tank for the Armory Hall. Mr. Kich-ardso- n

says it is his intention lo spend
all the surplus money, this reason, for
tbe comfort of those who participate in
the It ia the intention to greatiy
improve both tbe dance-- i and Ibe society.
He will be at tbe ball at S p. m. and give
instructions free for one hour every Sat-
urday evening. Admission 25 centa, or
50 cents ladv nud gentlemen.

Pianos and Organs.

Kent bargains on earth, l'.est piauoa
in the world the Chickering. See one
fine ? octave piano case organ. Prices
on all our gauds to suit the times. Our
prices are lhe lowest for the same grade
of goods ever oQerod in Douglas county.
N e are also agents for the great Eilers
F'"UV uv -- -od Or. Call
ex,,l!'ue our new large stock acd lhe
prices and terms.

T. K. KlOl.tUDtjoN,
Koseburg, Or.

ANY ONE WANTING

Fruit Graders,
SHOULD BUY THE

MONITOR.
It linn been improved ami ia the best

inachiiiu on tho market. It Hoimrntos
the fruit without braining or nuifliinir it
anil with great rapiditv. lniitirt of

ROBERT POWELL,
Wilbur, Oregon. (18p)

Parents Will Find
At our store Everything School wear
for boys and girls. We make a specialty zSof wear resisting Shoes and Clothing :Sfor the young people. We are exclu- -
sive agents for the Celebrated

Black Cat Stockings
for Boys and Girls. The prices, as us- - 3ual are as low as they can be made on 5high grade goods. Eemember we haveeverything in school wear for Boys and :SGirls. Parents give us a call.

u.e.

and

returned
WedBerf.j.

contracting
agent. InveatmenU:

served. profit.

dance.

301-3- 03 Jackson St.

Oakland

Mre. I 1. Kv.en went to Youcalla

J. B. Medley of Grants Paw was in;
a t- 1

UiKO OUOU1T, i

home of Howard Martin in Kotoburg.
i lie aiipearance ot L. G. oun2 & Co'a

stcre ia irreatly improved by a new awn-i- o.

State Land CoiumLieiooer Geer was io
Oakland a few days last week inrpectiog j

Hand.
M e. tireene and daughter, Misa Orva, r

of W.iu Wa!I, Waab., are gae-t- a at the j

home of E. G. Young. . J

Mrs. M. C. Peaningtoa c! Portland, j

viailed her mother, Mn. Mary mitb,
few dayt last week. i

Safe and Profitable lovcstmeot.

A i ratih oilir tf the 6a v-- 1

ir A Iy.a Asociation cf Portland,

i"fon. Las been organized at Koeebcrg

llion can find no better depository
1,14 3 io 11 ctjuiuble. Infinite lime
Ions t 7 per cent per annum on
improved property, or Lere persons

re deeirious of building. Call on or ad- -

Jv:iS
I)cal Agent.

llel"'r' L Tiltons Bank
Por:Iau J. : The First National
l'uk, Kosoborg, 1 r?goo.

Bicycle Tires Repaired.

We are getting a Gam va'canixer and
wiil smo be prep-are- lo meed all cut
and gaebts ia new acd old tires. Our
vulcanizing will be folly guaranteed and
we can pat yoi.r old tires in good shape.

T. K KiciiitD?05.

Aikeo'a aad Thornton's (Joats

have arr red and can e found at Ibe
Sbtridan place, erj:li if loan, and are
ready for delivery to parties until Ao- -

RO't. g'10.1

Teams and Hen Wanted.

Teams to haul cord wood at fl per
day, goci roads and Heady work until
bad weather. Men at fl.75 per day,
board tf per week.

C.ixrnkLL fc Aluasulb,
(H'j) Comstock, Oregon.

$1.50 Per Day Salary.
A few energetic ladies and gentlemen

wanted to canvass. Above aalary guar
anteed. Call on or address

Mas, C. J. AjuuTAbx,
' j2d Roseburg, Or.

Tliera ia one little maxin)
That now I will name,

Which may I ring what is better
Than riches or fame.

All those who will heed it
Good appetite fibd,

Strong nerves, roay cheeks,
And vigor ol mind.

It will banish dyspepsia,
Kbeumalica and gout,

That Tired Feeling conquer,
Drive scrofula cut.

And here is tha maxim
Its wisdom ia ure

Take Hood's Sarvaparilla
And keep your blood pore.

How'a This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ueward
for any case of CaUrrU that jannot be
curod by Hall's CaZnh Cure.
F. J. CH'Tky A CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the uadersigneJ have known F. J.
Cheuey for tho last 15 vears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions aud financially able to car-

ry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kin nan A Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test,
uionlal free.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Bltiaturo

r .

:
i
t

JOSEPHSON'S. 1

Fresh.
Family Groceries.

My itock of Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries is kept fresh and new, and is com-
plete, Fresh Vegetables, Tropieal and
common fruits constantly on hand. Large
stock of plain and fancy glass ware going
at ccst to make room for new goods.

Cream Puff x6 o.. Baking Powders'
for 25c. Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

....MRS. N. BOYD.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. F. RAPP, Prescription
Dtngf, Toilet Articles. l'afeit 3Iedi- -

cin, Cigars. SUtiocerj. Tol'tt
Soape. Paints jd1 Oils.

piictaqrapL'c

.) The celebrated

I

Druggist.

gopplie

Magazine Cyclone Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Call aaJ Examine them.......

(Established ia 1S77.)

The leading varieties of thorough--

bred fowls.

Eggs from the finest strains sent
on bhort notice. Scud for Cata-

logue. Address

Knrrst flrnvo. Or.- - - - 'Q 1

J. F. BARKER

Also CHAMPION

HAY RAKES.

At -

)
(9
e)

i

- - - m x V" ' a

"5 '& CO

MCIl WHS,

BINDERS, MOWERS.

The Pratt Electric Appliance Co.
Of Saa Jose, Calif., is here for out week at Dr. Ubuck'a oSeo, over th

tostolKce. Call anJ see us aui we wiil be r!eflsl t.i -- how yon the btt and
most wonderful curative potv?r on earth whtcL is tb lratt Elecric belt.
Consul tation free. A. A. l'ralt manager.

iM THE PRATT ELECTRIC BELT.

m

This cut Bhcws Pratt's No. 5 Belt for Gentleman. Tha Di Giww-Tbi- a

JJell ia warranted to be the latest improved and most powerful in 'j
resjMola the txst now uianufactnred in the world. Its equal doen not ex.
itd. The (lilvatioiiielor hhows its electric current to he donbln thnt of an
olhor. It in easily regulated and durably inulatel. It has th Infest irn
proved httacbrueuts and cannot bo leat for enrativo power and dnrnl.il.'y


